
Al.UEHMANlC' DAY.

MisrollaiicuUM ltuliu' TniUMK IiU by
the City Fathers.

The Board of Al lerincn held ii weekly p.
meeting restcrduv wit U a bare quorum
present Messrs. Jones aud J. M. Guilder,
the lawyers of the bidv. lx.i"B absent.

ConsiuViu'ion was given the claim ol

Mr. C. L. I'lcasauts lor the breaking ol
sewer and drain pipes oil Wtst College
st net sometime ngo, claimed to have
been done by the passing ol llu citv
steam roller. The street cmimiitee re
ported that Superintendent lUiid
thought the Uauingc was not caused bv
the city. V. A. Hoycc and W. T. I'enni- -

man aaouipanied Mrs. I'leasunts uud
gave evidence, and nlthough they coald
not say positively that the roller cnusid
the damnge, showed that there was a
probability ol its having come ubutit
this way. Hut there was no niotijti on
the subjict and it was dropped.

I'pon Mrs. l'lcasants1 n quest the
street committee was instructed to visit
her premises on French Itroad avenue
and report as to the damage, it any, to
her property bv the cutting of tlu ave-
nue. This was on a tie vole.

The Mavor asked the Hoard for its
construction of the intent ol the ordi
nance concerning the gale ol fresh meats

whether, lor instance, person
would be allowed to sell Ixif bv the
quarter to dealers at the door of Central
market. Tiie existing ordinance coes
not timet on this particular point. Mr.
Redwood moved that tlic ordinance be
construed to allow persons to sell to tin
market dealers and the motion was
ndopted.

Geo. S. Powell and V. 1'. Randolph
composing a committee trom the city
school board, conveyed to the Aldermen
the school board's promise to lend ti e
Kindergarten association all aid possible
in its work in tins citv. The Mavor, in
this connection, referred to the luck
educational facilities of children in the
factory district, and wished it were pos
sible Kir the city to help the .'solution
in maintaining a school in that section
With this end in view, the iuestion was
referred to the finance committee lor
a report.

Mr. Powell directed the Hoards at
tuition to a plan for the bringing out o
a genuine up to date Asluville directory
suggesting that the work might be done
under the citv s supervision. I lie sun
ject was sent to the rooms of the poli.--

committee, and its members, with Mr,
1'owell, who was made a special com
niitteeinan, will make a report uiidii the
suhi.'ct.

I'. 11. Warren, a disabled exConlVd
crate, rftiucsted that he be allowed to
peddle in the citv. The petition
held until Mr. Warren shall state just
what he wishes to peddle.

John 11. Me'liowell, representing Mis
harali McDowell, presented a propositi
lor n settlement of the suit that Mrs
McDowell h is had in the courts Severn
vears against the citv. Aecordinir to the
proposition the citv is to pav $570, til
amount awarded by the jure, and t"
costs, which will amount to some $7,'
The Hoard decided to accept the pro
posnl.

Tax exemptions were granted lis fo
lows: T. 1 Johnston, Standard Oil Co
and no. M. Campbell, errors.

Col. Chas. VY. Wtiolscv nouestcl tin
remission of a proportionate part
taxes paid on property mistnkenly so -

posed to be inside the citv limit'. K

lerred to the finance committee'.
The Mavor iniornied the Hoard of tin

appointment of a speeial ollieir to loi
alter a portion ol a brick making plan
on Hominy that hud come into the ci'y
hands. He h id beard that some one i

teresled conlcinnlated the removal
sonic of the machinery and the officer
had been chosen to see that ibis was no
done. Tue case went to the finance com
mittec.

These lulls were ordered paid
I. K. Rich, $11 I'alace stables, $.f.l);
lloyee & Burton, SL':!.4l); os. K. Dicker
son K to , $2 1..: A. Univ. 51; J
Murray, payroll. JJ.(lo; II. li. Hall
$2 73; W. A. Adison, payroll. SH'.I.S
H. !'. Rives, pa roll. St-S-

S; liui combi
Htiek and Tile Co. $7 U- O. M. Cosiiin
$1.30; H .Hot H.ix Co., SJ.1'5; Ashevil
lee and l.'oal Co., $l!.3ll; . A.

Mrs. as, Walker, $11! (SS; Ailii vil
Jobbing 'o., $10.

I !: x m I : k k n a I I I I : .

IWIrcrs l'reiiucnlly ( oino Into Nurl
( ai'ollna mid Malio Anvl

That there is a freiiient, col

v olation ol the laws of extrnilili hi

the p irt ol Teni'.c;See olhecrs in countie
K'ing along the western edge ol N.iitli
Carolina, is a matter of general kunvvl
edge nmorg pers.xis who travel llnougl
that si ctioii, It olteu occiiis that these
Hast Tennessee otlicers cross the Norl
Carolina line and arrest men, conduct
iug them over into the former State
without even a formality of asking for
requisition papers, and nlwn8 against
the protest eil the niaii under urnst.

This regular system ol kidnapping lius
been observed thrice by General Store-
keeper and Gaugi-- T. C. Strirtn s, ol Col-

lector Carter's oiiicc, while he has 1 ccn
on busiuos trips into Mitchell county.
In one case a man was wanted at

Tenn. on a charge of lalse pre-

tence. An (dtieer came over the line,
arrested the li How and dragged him into
Tennessee for trial. In another instance
officers entered this State to arrest a
man charged w ith viclatiou of the reve-
nue laws, and one of them was shot by a
son of the man arrested. The third case
was one where the sheriff of Carter
county, Tenn., crossed the I nc and ar-

rested a young man who was wanted in
Arkansas on u murder charge. The bov
protested, hut could not help hiinsell. A

Bristol paper next (lay chronieled the
arrest of the boy in having been made
"near the North Carolina line." Soil
was, but it was on Governor Curr's side.

An J all these things are done with a
boldness of nn officer who is acting in
strict accordance with the law.

That SI. 110

llrenklaa set they sell at Law's woull
make a useful X'nas present,

Don't forget those 01) cents mid 73
cents unlnundricd white shirts nt K, S.
Morgan's, 5'J South Main strict.

u- -

"
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AROUND TOWN

Washington. Dec. 15 Forecast till 8
m. bunuay: rair; warmer aunaar;

northerly winds, becoming loutacrir.

Col. A II. Baitd is on the street again
after an illness of several months.

grim
Gen. Robert B. Vauce is reported as

being better today, but still too weak to
leave his bed.

Dr. J. L. M. Curry delivered anaddrets
on education before the South Carolina
legislature Thursday. for

Ti e first niuht ol the new year will I e
inad.e a memorable one for Asheville. It
will be "Mikado" night.

R. v. Dr. lines Atkins will lead the de-

votional
up

meeting of Central Epworlb of
League tomorrow evening at 7.

Tiiis has Ken one of Miss Stevenson
good days. Dr. S. Westray battle says

he patient is resting mucn easier.

The Sunday schools are
preparations for.thcir annual Christmas
rees or festivals to he erjoyea ourn j E.

the holidays.

Salisbury Herald : K.v. '.. Paris, for T.

merly ol Norwood, was in the city this
morning on his way to Mt. Holly, lie
will go from there to Ashcvilie in a fe w ,

days to take up his charge.

F. H. K impf, a voung newspaper man
of Wnpakoneta, O., is in the city for a

day or two. Mr. K a in pi is prospecting
with nn eve to setilintr in the Old Nortli
Stute and iilenlif.ing himself with North
Carolina journalism.

The tea for the benefit of Asheville's
mission schools, given xnis niicriieie--

nud evening nt the Abbeville Female col-

lege, began at t o'clock and will con
tinue to II Il.e liternrv program win
l c given about 3. Admission price 'JCi

cents. J

Country club nn-- ;The Sevannanoa
. ... . ..

nom evs a clia'c tor luesnaynext. a;
luncheon will be served at the Sulphur
Springs club house at 1:J0 and the;
hounds will be cast off at 3:30 sharp.
Invitations to the postponed hunt ol
last week will be good lor Tucsduy's
sport.

There hangs in police hcad(unrtets a
picture of Sedev.the New orkcr who
swindled the Shoe and Leather bank,
and was caught in Chicago, with l nt
legend "$3,1100 reward" printed above
it. "Why don't some of those fellows
ome here so we can pinch them," signs

Chiel llai kins as he looks nt the picture,

The RiirfuIoL'v club beld a mcetim;
that bad been adjourned from Tuesday,
testcnlav alteruoein in Rey. R. F. Camp- -

bell's study. Papers were read on ti e

suljcet of obedience in its dillereni
phases. 1 lie next meeting win uc ..t...
Tuesday afternoon, lanuarv 8, at 3:J0.
1'hc topic f ir discussion will be "Truth- -

fulness."

Since the rains ol the etrly part ol the
week the steam pump at the water
works has fallen into disuse, the water
in the Swannnnoa having risen 'way up
so that the water pumps can do all the
work necessary. But the river was so
high Wednesday that the water pumps
were II niileil anu couia not oe opcruecu
Since that dav. however. an nas rjeen

working well, says Superintendent Mur-- 1

ray.

City Mall Janitor Hall was on his way
home-- nt 3 o'clock this morning. On

lljird street he louud Sam Dolling, c.d-- ;

ortd. Sam had nine chickens in a sack
Three ol them were dead. The jan- -

itor arrested Sam. Then Sam said
"takini! things" was the only way he

had of making a living. Sam was locked
up. He will not tell where he "raised''
the chickens. The janitor has them. He
would he glad to deliver them to the
rigliilul owner.

There Was .No Loss.

It should be suid, in connection with
the item yestcrdav regarding the arrest
i f A. S. Whitman nnd the fact that he

was to he brought hack here, that the
hank which cashed the check made by
Whit iinn did not lose anything. The
oecurreiie-- is not of recent date, and
since then the financial part of the trans-
action was settled, but not until after
tcps had ken taken to invoke the law.

License to Vi'vd.
I'rom Register Mackey's office license

to wed has been issued as follows:
A. M. Hawkins and li. L. Griffin of

lluiicomlie.

We have made arrangements by which
weean furnish l iik itue

.ee.i,...n.eewl. Nrw York World
all for only $1.50 a year. Here is the

pportumty to get your own paper ana
the New York World twice everv week
at extraordinarily low rates.

At 81.50 Tor Sot.

Fine triple-plate- d table knives onlv.
guaranteed iu every way. J. H. Law,
e)o I'attou avenue.

' Now is the winter ol our discontent
made glorious summer," not by "the sun
of York," but by that extra qualitj
camel's hair underwear at R. S. Mor-

gan's, 59 South Main street.

Do vou travel? Are you a shipper r

The "Kand-McNall- y Railway Guide and
Hand book" contains all pertinent infor-

mation. Ask your newsdealer.

New holiday neckwear, prices and
qualities sure to please at Black's, 18
I'atton avenue.

A complete line of Wilson Bros, perfect
fitting white shirts at R. S. Morgan's
til) South Main street.

Ivv rvtliing in the war of Fruit, Can-
dies, N'lts, etc , cheap at Allen's.

Don't wait, it will soon be too late to
get photos lor Christmas at Lindsey's.

J. W. Schartle will make winter suiti
at cost for the next two months.

See ad. ol Bonanta Wine & Liquor
company.

Be sure to buy Xmas Fruits at Allen's,

WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

J. H. Law, 35 Patton Ave.

Sterling Silver and Cut Glass.

Choice China and Art Pottery.

New Wrought Iron and Brass Lamps,

Five O'clock Tea Stands.

Pictures and Frames.

One dollar counter, and the 50c. counter and the

25c. and ioc. counters. And the finest and low-

est priced and '

13olio
j.

I10HSEMIOE DAT AT TUE FAIR.

Good Fortune Snillcw sit the Cashiers-T-o
Close Tonight.

Fiiday was a borse shoe day for the

Mission Hospital fair. Good fortune
smiled and the cashiers smiled back.

Cheerful plenty has the call oa (be

wolf nid the anxiety in the
hearts of tLc managers of the institu-

tion for the comfort of their charges dur-

ing the winter is dispelled in the gener-

ous rerponfe by tlecitiiensto the appeal

help.
The iuterest surrounding the balloting

forth; "populars" was enlivened last
night when the Keail worth cake was put

for otes to the favoiite yourg lady

th: Ashe v die Female college. Mis
Mansfield lias received 25 votes; Miss
Kite, 7; Miss Howard, 17; Miss Drue,

Miss Gray, 2
Mr. W. B. Williamson, cuitodiau ol

vote on the physicians picture, gives the
ballot n fallows: S. VV. Battle, 119; W.

i),,r(j (S; . A. Hurrough, 59;
Hill ard. 38: Miss Nelon. 4; J. H, Wil

liams, 6; C. S. jordan. 9; I . A. Watson, 9;
P. Chershorough. 1; li. Haird, 1;G.

W. Purefov, 1; K. von Ruck, 2.

Far the doll Nell. Morrison has 73

vois and Margaret Hilliard, GS.

The blackboard with the hammock
cushi in nunbers shows that Miss Carrie

.Rejnolds has 86 votes; Miss Louise
Hrinch. 28: Miss Maria Drown, U; Miss
Jcs-i- e Merrick. H Miss Blanche Aehc-s-

18: Miss Daisy Sawyer, 13; and
Mi-- s L )u se Hutbr, 3.

The gentlemen ol the law, in order ol
prefeicnce fur the picture, stands this
way: T. F. Dividson, 41; C. A. Webb
34; ludge T. A. Jones, 30; Col. A T.
Davidson, 10; F. II. Bushee, 6; Haywood
Parker, 5; Locke Craig, 5; DufT Merrick.
5; M Ii. Carter, 4; . C. Martin, 4;

H. Cooper, 2; J H. Meriiinon, 1;
Barnard, 1; . S Adam, 1; A.J.

Lvman. 1; F. A eiondley, 1.
The choice lor Bingham is McLrnine

39; Davidson 30; Stanley, 12; Fitihugh
12; Anderson, 4; Blake, 4; Fiizpatrick.
3; Kenncr, 3; Lee, 1; Reynolds, 1; White,
1; Bei s in. 1; Smith, 1: Comer, 1.

A ease of cottolene was donated yes
terday by S. T. R:dm n of St. Louis,
agent fir the lairbanks compiny, and
10 bu.'kctsol the I it were cprckly riis- -

poseui ui. ;,:.
' !

1 ":.,,from the Faithful Lndeavor
tin city and a handkerchief case in satin
anei koiu r.c .veu .... ..

so icicmug um ,,Uie.,i.,.e,.u
iui iK.it.irc int niu'Liufto nviw i. si ii vi t

luncheons nud supper continue to
p0p jr nnd the waitresses finlsUady

s.rvjcr.
ijul jnt. t i evening an auction ol bin- -

Kaj.ig w,n ,t. ixM

THE MOVISli CKOWU.
.. , ; . .ITi miiini itni.ii'n.. e,e.i

the Day.
C. H. Fisher of Boston is nt the Swan--

nnnoa.
Howard I'. Sweclser o( New York, ii.;

in tic citv,
p. t'. Shield is in Ashe vi today from '

Kiehmi.nd, Vn,

I.t. Z. tl. Vuneco the I'. S. amy is at
the Swannanon.

MUs A 'e'e Wul iek e f liidianapeilis is u

llatlerv i'mk gutst.
W.U Ferguson of Wa.vmsvillc sKiil

ist night in Aheville.
M. E. neues is autographed nt the

Ashcvilie hotel liom Detroit.

oe I'. Miller left today to enter the
Western Union .flke at Ch.nl jtte.

J. Ii Heist ic, Dennett Dostic, K. M.
leaver and I'aul Reynolds lefi lor
Florida today.

C. II. Sofiers and W. C. Hudgins wire
up from H"t Springs today, stopping ut
the Iloti I Uerkeley.

Deputy Collectors F. M Williams of
Newton'nnd F. I'. Alspaugh t f Winston
are in tl c city on busincis.

D W. Rutherford, who talks for the
Columbus DugKy company, is lure on
thecarrpaigu, a gutst f the ltattcry
Faik.

"Mr. W. D. Gash, southern manager of
the Stearns Ilict cle company, is at the
Aragon," says the Alluuta otirnal ol
Wednesday.

R. D. Gilmer ;nme up yesterday from
Knleigh, where he had been attending a
meeting of the N irnuil sehool b arJ,
and left this morning lor his hoi.ie at
Wnyr.csville.

Aclv.'l'l iM'tn Mnilius.
rriuter's Ink.

' n,: aa 10 tUlCCS P vMiagoou
advertisements.

The homeliest language carries convic
tion if it is the trii'h.

The li'S'. ad should be like a net die in
introduction to what follows.

Do all husin'ss men advertise? It
seems so, f ir we never hrnr of nny who
don't.

To secure nn advantage over a c
me twice as much advertising

spnee.
In advert sing, always say what you

believe, if you wish people tobclieie
what you say.

At One Fifty Kaeli.

A long row ol tine I imp', all at $1.50,
is attracting attention nt Law's just
no.- -

Just the thing lor the holidais! One
ol those elegant sik vests ut R. S. Mor--

m's, 50 Si titli Main street.

I want jour pictur f ra X-- s prel- -

ent if T"U huve Lin 'sey irakc it, but
don't deln

THE MARKS VS.

NKW VOKK

Nicev VoieK. Dec. lv Cotton futures opened
barely Wendy l December, j : Jnnuarv, 5 6;
February. 504: Marcn, April, j ly 5.71):
lune, 5 H5; July, 5 ; AukudI, 5 Wi September,

8-
- OCK QUOTATIONS.

Nkw Viihk, Dec. 15. Kne, 9', Chlcniioand
Northmnicrn, Wi; Uke shore, 116b; Norfolk
and Wt.tero, lejSi klchmoud and West Point
Terminal. itM wealern Union, sd.'i; nouthern,
i; Southern ('referred, 354.

CHICAGO.
CiilcAiio, Dee. is Wheal. Dec., 54X1 Corn,

Dec. 41! i. Pork, Jan., 11.775,1 Lard. Jan., 6.95
Ribs, lnu., jhi

Correct t.i daily by Powell ti Suider, wholesale
and reeail urocera, These pricea arc beini paid
by tlie nietchauis 01 ine cay today ;

Butter ...IS to jo Apples.... ijoAi.w
KRia 18 Apples, dried ds
cnicaena 1019x1 runipnina, cacn
Turkeys 75(4133 Sorghum
Ducks i.swaol Beeawai, per lb..
Potatoes, iweet 45 Honey 10

PoUtoes Irlih....40lo jo Wheal 65
Turnips..,.. jeK4oicorn 40
Onlona 75 Meal 40
cabbage, per lb H oau
Beans, per bu..i.ooAi.M Rys
Peaa n Hav. ser ton
Cheataut iCelery, per doa...:

INDKX TO NKW ADVBRTIBBMUNrS.

SAGS
Loal-- PB Darby
Keward-- Z V roister
Wanted- -P K Mitchell
Silverware J H Law
Low Pricea Tell Ray's
Biippers-- C D Blanton ft Co
Books Morgan's Book Store
ChrlitranOoexlt- -1 M Stoner
Perlumea Heldluh at Reagan
Holiday Preaenta Blomberg'a
Christmas Preaenta- -- P L Cowan

JOST-Aca-
ne. Initials P. R. D. on It. Apply

P. R. DAMBV,
City Ticket Ome.

K COI.LBOB The place you can (nd suchi good bread. If you do not buy there, give
them s call and you will not refret it,

A Liberal reward will be paid for th return
of s yosng deep bay ally. Strayed from my

prtmlsea on Big Ivy. Z. V. POlSTRB,
Democrat P. a

UrANTKD-- To buys few lln mice, will
v payalitmsl price If brought to my slor

btfbri Monday. Dec IJth at p. m,
P. M. MlTCHtLL,

flrt at Paltoa Art.

nry tiaH m tak a pr- -
. vaaii paan

Ct ram.
iaMiiiaMatnSi Opts all say, awy
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Mi i

Fancy

the Things F.-- Nice Christinas Presents.

16 Pll-TO- AfsHKVII.l.I!. M C,

In of ;i

ist January, 1895,

;it a Lame

latest designs iu I'aiubric, Li'i-e- ii

S Much bett'r
piic. Very liun

frn.ni 1( to each.

i.unierou3 varied kinds

insppc.
black

Gloves.

M
Main

Tables,

Dressing

Combination Etc.

W. WILLIAMSON &CO.,

Whitlock Clothing House,

SOUTH STREET.

GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE.

CoiUcmnhilion

We The

display.

S

Evaporated

Fancy

Cases,

Just

B.
AVE.,

The

4(i MAIN

Tliu

Offer

Without Reserve,

HANDKERCHIEFS
All iit'w an.l

nii'l lk. grades for less

tine beautifully embroid-

ered SI. 50

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
Just opened, exhibition, beautiful de-

signs nnd fan-

cy ni'tiVcs. Call FaU line

sizes nnd colored Centetneri's and

Foster's Kid Ses th?

BON
37 South St.

Just Received
Twenty-liv-

MAIN

CO.

Vlgn, "ltroa.

Everything

what

can't

venue.

PRESENT

"BuseH's" handsome,

Tables,

on

in of

an 1 of

Imnel.s limey teleetcel Balilwiu Apples. Several

either varieties in steK-k-
. Alma lull line or other I'ruin, Nuts

iiml Candies for the h iliil ly trade. Respectfully.

O. S. COOPER,
30 SOUTH ST-

Stove and lor

and Made of

ETStporat d Apples.
Peaches

C'arraata, Ralnlaaj,
Pruaea,

jo

. I am :

m t :

:"

23

Receivt

a
X S S i aassv I

VMrf
BituWt Ptrfttt Carftt

The ate so so so .
that stare ere stvea la .than af

Pesks,

in on

Entire Stock,

in Prices

ARCH E,
Asheville, C

TELEPHONE

New Home kiisiic

Nn M. Court S'(unre.

T.J. REVELL
30 N.

Furnishings

Telephone

Just' Received

Old Hickory Wagons.

E UICKEltSOX &

Studebaker Wagons.

ing Wood, Hard and Soft Goal
Wood Coke. Agent

Seats, Easels Frames

MOODY,

Evaporailed
Evaporated Apricots.

will

leediM. waaaea

NO- - S7

Sewing

North Woods.

ST.

in

J.

C. E.

Pear

For

N.

Carolina

130.

18

Patton

I'll bet you tell

"If the B put

the B
you call the

PattonA

100,000
Houstwivci

'For

Smiftrt

perfect,

CMinnyc Uusiness

Reduction Cash

JMaciilues.

MAIN

Men's

No.

Avenue.

cannot

If putting

If on

Carolina Coal Company.

CHDISTriA!

47 MAIN

I0LIDAY GOODS!

have usual display

of dollu, toys and Chinawaiv,

while fancy goods,

glows and Jap. hand

kerchieft), surpasses past

effort in price, finish and

sign.

Z i'ukfets, ' .16-inc-
h

broadcloth, plain and fancy

eff.ctt, flannel dress goode

selling rapidly redu

price3.

Our s'cond floor

been given gents' hatn

have bought and

hats at 50c. on

dol'ar.

Special provision made

waitiog on thetrade prompt

A. M & SONS,

and S. Man street

YOU NEED A

NEWrr:

Tea Coffee PoT
HERE

Trio

s

f
COFFEE MAKING

1S
Hudson's Tea and Coffee Store

49 PATTOM AVENUE.

YOU CAM BTJV

CHEDESTERS,
Patton
- -

Armour's
1'nirbunk's Cottolene, 10c.
Granulated Sugar, 19 lbs. for
150 Oil. 9c.

Oil. Ioc.
Flour, per 100

Raisint, 8
Currants, 8
Citron, 15
EvntioratedAppl(s, 10
Bi st Cheese, 15
Maple Syrup, per gallon,
Maple Syrup, per 'a gallon, 60c.
Maple Syrup, per 35c.
Buckwheat per lb.,

1 2Va-- -

Free Xelivery,
Telephone

"Old Reliable"

Grant's Pharmacy.

nianylyears.

Prescription Department

compounded

manufactured

perfum-

eries, slwaysoniand.

STEELE, Mgr
UARBHALL,

Vetrinary Surgeon Dentist,

Q'HOS
Dealer Imported Bologna Sausage.

QUAaKB.

would make

NO. 3. ST:

We cur

our lineof

bilk

any

de

Cm pee,

are at od

entire hns

to

We can sell

you fine the

for

(J. EARS

29, 31 33

DO

&

IT IS.

XT

22 Ave.:

White Label Leal Lard, ZOc.
Golden

$1.00
White

Pratt's Astral
Tcllico lbs., $1.90
Mixed Nuls, 12'i

Cream

$100

quart,
Flour, 3Vir,

Best Hums.

No. 90.

The

Mrs. Loulie Swain Grant having bought
up all the claimsgainst Grant's Pharm-
acy included In the deed'jin trust, and
Die trustees having regularly sold, trans-ferre-

and conveyed the entire stock of
KotkIs to her, she is now the sole owner,
and hereby respectfully solicits of the
public a continuance of that lib-

eral patronage which this popular phar-
macy has enjoyed fur

The is a Spe-

cial Feature

tu the business of this pharmacy, and is
in charge of a thoroughly competent,
thoroughly posted, expert pharmacist of
many years' practical experience, Pre
acrpitions are carefully at
reasonable prices, from pure, fresh drugs
andchemicala, at the lead
lug laboratories of this country and Bur
ope. A full and varied stock of patent
medicines, drugglata' sundries,

and toilet articles

B. P.

"W. A,
Graduate of the Ohio Vetrlnary College,

and

17 College St., Telephone 1,

Opposite Btlkeleather's Stable.

Z3 S ,

in

All kinds of cheese. Boiled hams always on
nana encea 11 aesirea. au oraera delivered.
Give me atHal.

7 B COURT Asheville, N C

sizes that also very acceptable

or sister.

'.Hi

For Sale
CANNEL COAL.
GAS COKE.

COKE.
COKE.

RpRt Jpliiro Bput Jellico Nut

Anthracite sizes, in lots or less. Our
clean coal

ASHEVILLE ICE CO ,

36 ft 40.

Hi! Hi! Hi!
WE

To the leathers displayed in our window. We the line of
and WINTER goods eier in Asheville at to suit one.

ANATOMICAL

SHOEMAKER.

Wbjr send your to ahippcra when you can
in s and 10 lota aa aa you can nave
cluha and who want by the

residing out of the city. fresh

MILLER.

What's to High Prices

yon can the same goods of us

?.We a nice line of new
spectacles, and a assortment of

coming in till Christmas, and

8 Mi COURT IflVHRF.

HALL 1

48 Sontlt Main Strteet,
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTBD

1 .

I

MO.

Berkley,

Silk Suspenders,
Full and Colored Shirts,

s

Free.

wees aud December

cash cents

etc, will

s free s st

Handsome

CIsjAst

1 Main St., Opposite Bob afarche

v

purchaser.

OFFICII PATTON

COrT QUS.atK

RKTAIL.

JsV.AatsT.BT.

Your

chain, hearts, watches)

sterling novelties. fsoeH
prices.

COWANs

Church

mood'
don't paitioa
while have

cuffs
anti-swe-

button holes'.
color finish

cuffs simply

Patton

For
Pajamas,
Fownes Cloves,

Collars
Umbrella

Shoes.

Wines, Liquors, Ales
Best Cigars and Tobacoos

Cooper Old Bye Whiskey
Transylvania distillery. adnlteratlos.

HALVBVRTOIf Prop.

iC.YS.

Steam

Suitable Presents
Imported Neckwear,
Mufflers,

Men

collars

collars

holidays

Rsthtafls
husband,

amazingly

FULENWIDER,
HOTEL

Handsome

purchaser

TRTFIELD,

Large of Choioe

Of all

brother

If!

Don't

mm sto.ie

CRUSHED
FURNACE

Lump; Dom8tin

all car rercreeninr
acilities guarantee

& COAL

TF.LEPBONE

There!
CALL YOUR

ATTENTION
shoe hare finest FALL

shown prices every

ROBERTS
OYSTERS

WBOLE8ALB

oril.ra
gallon cheap

societies oyatera galloa.
parties Received

J. F.

the Use Pay Tot

Christmas
When buj
that ranch have
gold good

evert day

P, Ls

BUNCOMBE
AahcTlIlc.

PURB

WEST

MAX

Hotel

Dress

every

worth

either cigars, tobacco, pipes,

gives ticket chance

Mantel Clock.

A.

for father,

a

forget the

to the

ATSt

AMD

market, OraVra

ablpped Special whaleaale
Oysters carefully packet astnei

daily.

TALL, CITT

money than elsewhere,
gold' neck gold

silver New

being sold lowest

JKlf KI.XK

peaceful
get

dressing,
your and
laundered with

The and
shirts, and

COLLEGE STREET,

Manager.
Ave.

In

Perris
Nigbt Rubes,
Kaiser Cats,

Sets.

and Beers,

HBADQ0ABTBR8

Corn and
From

Handkerchiefs,

rapidly appraachlsf, therefore

presents before beglss,

suitable brother friend,
GOOD BHOBs. There paying faacy

prices either. 8AVB HOBBV
possible timet.

price "Seelsg

believing.''

H. E.
BERKELEY, AstllEVILLF,

Mantel Clock

BtAMVPACTValBBt,

Christmas presents

Lot

CHIWA COAT RUGS
place.

3 ft

MO. 9

OYSTERS

buy then jatt a cheas is Ilia
them to yoa. rates t

aat (

IS.

Presents
for less and save

at

TH

Enter
In a

in a

of
our

is mag-

nificent.

Laundry,

MARCUS,

19

Gentlemen

and

and

FOB

my Ns

A. (B.
P. O. Box 863.

Asheville
4J

Bet now ij
of 35 of

be for

the

No 36

34

are

The are ; bsy

your the rush mare

to give your or Ikes s'
pair of is bo nas la

for them ALL TH

these hard We have a big stock of saes'S
shoes and have cut the low.
Is Try us,

M C.

THE - IMPERIAL TRIO,

JXAN BCHAIVBa,
Violinist. Man eONSIlVATOtY.

CHALM l. acHAina,
rUalat, FtAWEPOaT COMSIBTATOSV

SIDNIT D.TAtXOB,
'Cellist BEDS8ILS COMSIBTATOtT,

Will open a studio at ji Orange street, Ashe-
ville, on beptember the nt and will sow receive
applications for the (tallowing branches : Violin,
viola, cello, plan, organ, staging, harmony,
compost tioa, Preach aad German lanfsagcs,
riease address

KENILWORTH INN.

mother, husband, wife,

. ASHBVILLE, H.aay ce sunt gift talbewortd. ; ,
'J.:

fr'isiitosiafesB jtSi j'ir llfh S'f'-'- l iil' ': T 1 ' alt sifats A mJt


